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Boaster 100. Flitting 07.
Second race. 1 mile, selling—KunJalO,, 

Scarlet Lily 102, Frank Ireland, FOTmero, 
Johnnie McCarty 101, Linden Lila 97, rle- 
llnghnysen 100, Dagmar, Mattie Basar 87. 
Evelyn Byrd 06, Light Ball 88, ÇlWer. Me 
92, Conundrum 90, Woedstock 8d, Uncle 
Tom 80s Bed Apple 98. z, ,

Third race, % mile, handicap—Refugee
ISO, Coley lié, Maso 180, Saintly 128, Cap!. 
Conoter 126. . .

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», handl- 
cap—Pink Coat 120. Moiling Boer 100, 
Searcher 85, Leo Newell 11», Flying Tor
pedo 103, Constellator 100, Denman Thomp
son 85, Havlland 86, Senator Beveridge 
83, Benekart 92. . _ ,

Fifth race, % mile, “Speed —Tnlcaln 
lie, Gonfalon 118, The Lady 110, Sharp 
Bird 113, Headwater 110, Sevoy, oly Uo, 
Henry Bert 107, St. Cutobert 107, If Yon 
Dare, Money Musa, Mis* Bennett loo.

vnrk Oct. 6.—The fall meeting of Sixth race, % mile, selling—Emathlon 109, 
New Yo k, Ænevodefl Degal Maxim, Huzzah 106, Blue Mint,

the Brooklyn Jockey Club waa concluded 811k Cord 102, Dlgby Bell 101, Santa Teresa 
and e big balf-hott- < 100, Royal Arch 100, Stuart Young, Dodle to-day, at Gravera, ! T' Burnett Wallace 88, Miss Charlie 86

day crowd enjoyed some spirited aacing. , 0atlet> Lysbeth 9S| Amole 94, Miss Mndl-
Gold Heels, the only favorite to Win, scor- son 01, Blue Ridge, Zlnzlte 90.Gold Meets, tne oner oriental Seventh race, 1 mile, selllng-Tynla 104,
ed a sensational victory in the Oriental , B Q Fox 102 Fantasy, Laureate 101, An- 
handlcan running the mile and » Quarter thraclte 98, Capt. Hamm, Moroni 97, Myth

la a track record ««
the distance. In this face Blue* lasted | 82, Anega, Fleetwing 88.

Hicks, Jeffreys, Miley, Bryce, Her, Brown.
Referee, Jack McCollum, Varsity; um

pire, W. Douglas; Judges, McDougall and 
Barry.

but the scullers' getting It overwaa up, _ » «
for another rouge, bcorua—6.

Tigers defended their goal la brilliant 
■tvle.

Thrf visitor»' wings are 
cannot Improve behind . .
cal halvCB were great on the tackle, but 
were never sure on a catch. Burke, Mc
Carthy Barry and DuMoulln were the lo
cal Mars. The game was hard and at 
times rough. The teams were:

Argos <h) ; Ardagh, back; Hardlaty, Par- 
menter Stellery, half-back; Britton, quar- 
Sr? Russell, Wright, Boyd, scrimmage; 
Kent. Langton Harrlion, Wilson, Love, 
Harcourt, Lamb, wings. u

Tiger» (6): Matthews, back; McSwayne, 
DuMoulln, O’Brien, ^ half-backs; , Burke,
rgr“râarMrkhoC.d:rrthlî;rtioUklTSe,,;

Rugby
mltch Rough Rider, 6. TlctorUs

; 0; Defenders 18, Beavers 0; Dundaa 24. 
Bowery Boy* 0.

I
fast, and they 

the line. The lo-!T BE
epalrer: 
Sox 78,

Varsity Rugby Notes.
Varsity are perfecting their team wark 

for the game against McGill on Saturday. 
ey have always made this a strong point 
their playing and Intend to continue to

Madden's Pentecost Won Prospect 
Handicap at Gravesend in Fast 

Time,
Argonauts Outplayed the Tigers at 

Hamilton and Won By 8 
Points to 6.

Th
In

BX-
^ivleion 
». SLSOy n. s.

do SO.
Varsity II. Is 

playing centre scrimmage for the first, 
owing to an Injury to “Billy” Douglas 
foot. He Is a good, clean heeler and should 
fill the position satlsfacfcmly.

tackling practice In the 
quad on Saturday morning and did some 
fine work. The turf In the quadrangle Is 
excellent and the collegians have a great 
advantage over the Argonauts in this re
spect.

Varsity have found a good middle wing 
In Golbert, who played point for the 
hockey team. He and Paterson make a 
great pair. The latter Is strong and very 
fast, being, perhaps, the best middle wing 
In the league.

Irving, who was appointed manager of 
the third Varsity team on Friday, had 
charge of the School of Science’s petition 
to the Legislature last year. He showed 
himself a hustler and should be able to 
land his team In the front rank.

In the Varsity engineer corps that took 
part In the church parade yesterday were 
several Rugby players. Amongst them 
were Maclennan, Suively, Bonnel, Baldwin, 
Fleck, and Chown. Prof. Williams Is quar
termaster-sergeant and Thrift Burnside 
first lieutenant.

Burnham of last year’s

To-
dtr

advance guard outside money. ALE AND POUTERbvery

”55$ Wm
L.oetvc„rî; m

yments;
Billiard

Varsity had aGRANITES TROUNCED AT OTTAWA Used Medicinally; Are recommended by nearly all physicians. Re
ports of four chemists furnished on application.

Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep.
BasaltItakea at Harlem

St. mtrena, Odde-
? Chicagooron-n In Toronto Leacne Keanlt In 

Wins for Wellesleys 
end Victories.

The result» in the senior aeries of the 
Ontario Rugby Football Colon were fore- 

81NET- I gone conclusions, as the oarsmen were
. accus- ai J,/ looked on to beat the Tigers. Many tnoughl 
t work. ■JL that the Granttee would default, but ge- 
limited, SM*

la Victory torG On Favorite.

te-nnel <

atlonal E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

A Waterloo for Granite*.

“fl
waa nlaved on Varsity oval to-day. Otta- 

61 to 0. The Granites were 
outclassed, but neither lfd|Sli^u
great ability. For the first half the ball 
rarely went over the half line toward» tos 
Ottawa end, hut moat of the time It was 
near Granite»’ goal. The °“*w“ î^re‘» 
the first half waa made up of touche*, one 
goal, touch in goal and rouge; total 24.

Ruckham of the Ottawa» was hurt In the 
first half, but after being off about tweutj 

again and got into tne

?

Ing to Ottawa on Saturday ensured them a 
splendid drubbing and a visitor from the 

'Rough Riders when the time cornea The 
Argonauts were better than the Tigers and 
both teams «cored their point» with the 

/wind In their favor, 
the senior series- wilt be Ottawa at Ham
ilton and the Argbnuuta at Granites. Th*

I%k
...N FOR 

_ know Ilong enough to best Termina» two length» 
for the plaça Fentecoet won the Pro»

who do not like strong flavored
Cabket

1
Especially suitable to those 

** whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
"“are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Morris Parle Handicap».
New York, Oct. 6.—The weight» for the: S snsgss&ss

Bank he was heavily played at 8 te 1 and Blues 127, Sanders 126, Cobonrg 123, En- 
« There will be bo racing In the durance by Right 129, Hilverdale 120, Mo

g- al?sra.uA.l"™ss“55Y
Sh a— S SÜTV&. ‘m ffiTSA K
Park. _ I murrer 107, Whiskey King 106. Redna 105,

First race, handicap, about 6 furlong*- .Sweet Tooth 106, Alard «check 106, Smart 
Stuart, 137 (Shaw). 4 to L I; Set 102, Northern Star 100, King
(Woods), 6 to L 2; Lady Sterling, lti lti0] Dlxlellne 100, Musette 100, K 
(Wonderly), 10 to L 3. Time LU. Oervera. pcr 9a> Gay Boy 97, Somerset 97, Princess 
Musette, Man o’ War, Touraine, Bastile. pepper 95, Lord Pepper 96, Frankfort 95, 
Snark also ran. „ Allbert 93, Par Excellence 92, Andy wll-

Second race, steeplechase. 2 mile»—Sir nama 92, King Edward 88, ijneen’a Mee- 
HuberL 144 (Barry), 4 to L 1; Oock Robin, geuger 87, John Barleycorn 87.
157 (Mr. Hayes), 4 to L 2; Wood Pigeon, Jerome Handicap, at a mile and a qnar- 
167 (Mara). 10 to 1, 3. Time 8.66. Jessie ter, over the hill, run at Morris Park on 
8., Oharawlnd, Bacchanal, Salesman, De- Tuesday, Oct. 8, are as follows: Blue* 126, 
cameron also ran. _ . Ellverdaie 120, Lady SchoiT U7, Gold Heels

Third race, the Prospect, about 6 for- 115, Lte. Barlow 112, Hernando 111, His
longs—Pentecost. 102 (Burns), 7 to L 1; Eminence UO, Trigger 105, Far Rockaway 
Flora Pomona, 96 (Cochrane), 10 to 1, 2» lug, AJard Scheck 104, Vltelllus 103, Relna 
Chilton, 100 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. gg, Black Dick 87, Wealth 97, Collegian 93, 
Smart Set, Mas term an. Igniter, Caugnna- Humboldt 92.
wuga, Glenwater, Highlander, Eddie Bush, Autumn Hurdle Handicap, run at two 
lard Quex, City bank, Allbert, Lombre miles, over eight hurdles, at Morris Park 
also ran. „ on Wednesday, Oct 8, are as follows: Cha-

Fourth race, handicap. Oriental, 114 mues rngrace 163, Governor Griggs 158, Fnlmin- 
—Gold Heels, 1U (Woods), 8 to 5, 1; Blues, ate 157, Matt Simpson 157, Credo 156, Jim 
119 (Shaw), 4 to L 2; Terminus, 107 (O Con- McGlbben 153, Hopeful 153, Kloodyke 150, 
norj, 8 to L 3. Time 2.06 2-6. Advance Semper Ira 149, Cephalagia 147, Orman 147, 
Guard, Ten Candles, Baron Pepper also Charawlnd 147, Monroe Doctrlae 146> Hol- 
ran. _ land 146, Draughtsman 146, King Bariey-

Plfth race, 1 1-16 miles—Astor, IOO COm 145, Modrine 145, CheesemJte 145, The
(Thompson). 4 to L 1: Satire, 108 (Daly), Chamberlain 142, Bulllngdon 142 Roysterer 
4 to L 2; Alslke, 104 (Creamer), 8 to 1, 3. 149, The Driver 140, Handwork 140, Miss
Time 1.48. Young Dtxoo, Bobs, Lady Chor- Mitchell 139, Marylander 138, The Abbe 
ister, Big Gun, Historian, Lee King, San 133, Double Dummy 138, Salesman 137, Ku-
Ltde alao ran. . fa 337, Captain January 137, Belgrade 136

Sixth race, selling, 5^4 furlongs—Garrlng- Millstone 135, The Bachelor 136, MacLeod 
ten, 106 (Burns), 6 to 1, 1; Cast Iron, .06 of Dare 135, Balloon 133, Count Navarre 
(Woods), 4 to L 2; Zirl, 84 (Dunn), 8 to 1, [ 130, Musician ISO, Ferocious 130.
3. Time 1.06 8-5. Shandoafield, Bijou,
Oclawaha, O’Hagen, Ascension, Virginia 1
Gray, Cornwall, Miss Leader, Gibson _____
Light Bine Mantle, Barouche, Kaloeaa also Q ^ monnts at the start and over 30 
ran' ' at the finish was the attendance at the

_ _ . Toronto Hunt Saturday afternoon. The
St. Marco» Won Chicago Stakes. meet wa8 at Oulcott’s Hotel, Egllnton, 
Chicago, Oct. 5.—The Chicago Stakes at 1 an(j the throw off on the Hygleia fann and 

Harlem to-day resulted in an easy victory then west, north and cast; across longe- 
for St. Marcos, the odds-on favorite. Fast street, across the first concession, up tne 
time was made In all the races. Summary: hill at Watson's farm, and then a winding 

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—School course east, more cast, back to the urst 
for Scandal. 106 (Knight), 8 to 6, 1; Emma concession, a skirt of the new esthetic 
R.. 88 (Berkenruth). 16 to 1, 2; Zoah, 109 cemetery, and then thru the Lea farms by 
(Winkfleld). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Leaalde, the Murray farm and a gallop 

Second race, 3 furlongs—Bessie Spahr, 108 west, with a finish at Moore Park, a mile 
(Coburn), 4 to 1, 1; Nellie VYaddell, 111 from the start. There were lots of Jump- 
(Blake), 3 to L 2; J. V. Kirby, 107 (Wink- ing, np and down work,_ and going thin 
field). 4 to 1. 8. Time .66 2-6. 1 the bush. The garrison made a noble Show

Third race, 6 furlongs—Money Muss, 103 0f five or six mounts at the start, major 
(Dominick), 7 to 5, 1: Miss Bennett, 103 Nelles was the only one to show at the 
(Coburn), 7 to 10, 2: Bummer. Ill (Basal- finish. Among those out were the master, 
gan). 20 to 1. 8. Time .58 3-5. Mr. G. W. Beardmore, on Cockatoo, Dr.

Fourth race, the Chicago Stakes, 1 mile— Young on Duke of York, Mr. W. A. ixyons 
St. Marcos. 101 (Knight), 1 to 2 1: Reseda, on The Surgeon, Mr. Fred Doameon DiUsy, 
111 (Winkfleld), 10 to L 2; Henry Bert, 101 Mrs. James Cairo there on Imrfce. Miss 
(Dorr). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.38 4-5. Janes on Bimba, Mr. London on Galahad,

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Den- I Mr. Phillips on Lippincott, Major Nelleaon 
man Thompson, 98 (Steele), 4 to 1, 1: Pink Gordon M.,Mr.J.Palmer on Spark, Mr. W.^ 
Coat. 116 (Winkfleld). 7 to 10. 2; Macgyle, Johnston on BUly, Mr. J. M. ■ada™82“u?? 
88 (Butter). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 3-6. a new chestnut mare, Dr. D. B»l

Sixth race, 194 mile»—Hermancla. 105 on Abbotsford, Dr. Andrew Simth on
(Knight), 1 to 2. 1: John McGurk, 89 chestnut mare. Mr. Hees 00 Major, Mr. w. 
(Walsh), 12 to 1. 2: Adelante. 90 (Jackson), F. Maclean on V.R. Cuatoms, Mr. Moore 
10 to L 8. Time 2.20 4-8. ; house on Major Flood, Mr Milne en Pearl,

Seventh race, 1 mile and SO yard»- Mr. Meagher on Storm, Mr. 8. SmUh o 
'Light Ball, 94 (Rice), 7 to L 1: Bated, 107 Lawrence,Mr. E. Osborne on Helen Bryon, 
(Oils), 4 to 1* 2; Kunji, 110 (Winkfleld), 8 Mr. Lament Mr. Proctor Mr P. A. Mont 
to 1, 8. Time 1.42 4-5. gomery on Wood bum. Major Stinson on

Perhape never In the history of racing his big charger, and Tieariy 
has such remarkable time been made dur- score of others. There '*er.<î „
ing one afternoon’a racing as that recorded fall*, the going being good and 
at Harlem to-day. BcJeie Spahr. a 2-yesr- fairly stiff. About ton miles were run 
old filly, ran five furlongs in 69 2-5 seconds, 1 over, those abroad voting the run tne 
with 101 pounds np, equalling the track re- |of the season so far.
cord, and did not appear to be fully ex- . _ ______
tended. Money Muss beat Miss Bennett as I Rad»» at Lonrcnamps.
he pleased in a five-furlong dash run In 59 Farts Oct. 6.—William C. Whitneys 
3-6 seconds. Kilmarnock II., ridden by Johnny Relff,

fit. Marcos, a S-yeer-old, recently pnr- the American Jockey, won the Prix an 
chased by 6am Hildreth, captured the Chi- Conseil Municipal of 120,000, at tong 
cago Stakes at a mile In the remarkable champs to-day, over a course or 1 mue a 
tints of 1.86 4-5, and enriched his owner a half. Jacobite was second and La in
to the extent of 33386. | margo third. Eleven ran.

Denman Thompson beet the favorite,
Pint Coat, in a race at one mile and. a Toronto Whist Clnb.
sixteenth and clipped a fraction of a sec- Tbe gecond annual general meeting^ of 
ond from the track record, covering thP ,h„ -p—whist Club waa held on s&t- 
d’etance In 1.45 2-5. The record breaking r(laT aight. The reports of officers show- 
dld not atop with Thompson's performance, Tv,p niuK to be In a satisfactory position 
however, as Light Ball, a cast off of the . tbe prospects for this season are very 
Bradley stable, ran a mile and 50 yards vrl-ht Tne following executive was elect- 
in 1.42 4-5, clipping two-fifths of a sfecond d. Messrs. IL. G. Ameflen, Ed Beet ou, A. 
from the previous mark. | E ' Gallagher, 8. B. Gundy, P. B. Rttchle,

George B. Shaw, H. B. Tilley, James 6. 
Wallace H. J. Wright, At the first meet
ing of the executive, the officials for the 

6t. Louis, Oct. 5.—The Autumn Stake was I ypaT will be elected, 
the feature event at the Fair Ground» this -phe compass game played after the meex- 
ufternoon. Nearest, off in front, led the ln_ wns the largest in the history of tne 
first quarter, when Hllee took command ciub and there Is no doubt whatever that 
and It looked as tho she was going to re- whlst is gaining In popularity steadily, ine 
deal her performance of a few days ago, highest score was made by F. a. tutenie 
but in the stretch Kindred showed a won- and c. Lobb with plus 8, and twelve other
derful burst of speed, crossing the wire p„lps aieo got plue scores. ____
half a length to the good, the favorite tak- The first ladles' night of the season will 
lug show money. Weather cool. Track j,e held this evening. The vertes or games 
good. Summary: are intended essentially for mixed pairs.

First race, 5% furlongs—Bengal, 108 ]1ut members of the club who may not lie 
(Troxler), 10 to 1, 1; Waban, 116 (Givens), abi€ to come with women partners are re- 
20 to 1, 2; Pamelia, 113 (Fauntiexoy), 7 to quested to ptay In any event. The game
1, 3. Time 1.08)4. VllL commence at 8.30. and souvenirs will

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sting, 100 be awarded the winners.
(Kuhn), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Lewis, 103 (L. Daly),
13 to L 2; Man, 103 (O’Nedll), 3 to 1, 3.
Time L15%. _

Third race, 1 mile—Kitty Clyde,
(Dale), 3 to 1, 1; Teucer, 108 (Troxler, 9 to
2, 2; Menace, 104 (O’Neill), 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.42

The next games in

I■4
pOMl^E. 
[\rge of 

heet- 
Pery re- 
|ion for 

Rox 3,

minute» cam* ou Broadview* Beat Little Torlx.
between the 

These twol.i=gs#s
Ing rain. Granites played aUttie better 
In this half, bat could not get over..A

fi^anyMXera^ '•*'
Dlay. but none of the fouls were move Bo 
rioua than ulpplug. The game was such 
a walk-over for Ottawa that many people 
refused to wait to see tt out. second
half ended with a score of 27 to 0 for Ot- 
tawa. Total f<* the game: Ottawa oi,
U The1 player» and their positions were as

f°Ottawas (51): Back, Beaulieu; halvea 
Powers, Hamilton, B. Murphy; quarter, P. 
Murphy ; scrimmage, Kennedy, Bnckbain, 
Isbester; wings, Ray side, Austin, McGee; 
Sanderson, Hillman, S. Cameron, Arm
strong.

Granit** (O): Back,
Montgomery, Elliott, Macdonald; quarter, 
McConville; scrimmage, Milo, Lamb, Moore; 
w knge, Levitt, McCammon, Palmer, Smith, 
Hunt, Evan*, Young.

The officials were: .
feree, C. CUendinnen, umpire; Mne judges, 
Dr. Melon, Darcy McGee; goal Judges, J. 
J. Wallace, B. Capbert, all of Ottawa.

P. B. Dunne announces “Wicky Wilson 
played for the Granites under protest. He 

disqualified by the Ontario Union, rut 
took part in the game.

15raln- The second game waa 
Broadview* and Little York, 
teams have met in the Junior, Intermediate 
and now Senior Leagues. Their games 
are always Interesting, as there 1» a keen 
friendly rivalry between the teams. Last 
fall the York boys defeated the Broad- 
views In the Intermediate League. Sat
urday the Broadview* were victorious by 
1 goal to 0. It was an interesting game, 
as the teams were evenly matched.

Armstro

J standing:
—Q.B.F.O. Senior Standing-

Won. Lost. To play.
............. 10$
____ _ 1 0 5
............. 0 15

............... 0 • 1 6
intermediate series: London 26, Sarnia 0, 

Toronto 17, Argonauts II. 4.
Québec Union: Ottawa College 10, Bri

tannia* 7; Brockvllle 7, Montreal 4.
Toronto Rugby League: Wellesleys 13, 

Nationals 0; Victorias 4, Parkdale 1.

1 JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal. Agents for CanadaArgonauts .... 
Ottawa
Hamilton . ». • 
Granites ..........m :anted

Canadian 
r month 
*5 Union

i Bramble 
ing Pep- <

I
■É BOND-STREET’S ANNIVERSARY. Good in 

Sickness
Broadvlews (1) : Bennet,

Brown, E. Brown, Barkey, Chadwick, 
Grath, Jones, Tyner, Gilby, Small.

Yorks (0): E. Toms, St.'igg, F. Gliding. 
Brownlee, Williamson, Nimmo, Emprlng- 
ham, G. Gilding, S. Toms, Rogers, Duke.

ÏÏ?- IGR-IOM 
pe next 
mediate-

I!By Beve. Da.
Thomas and J, I— Gordon.

Yesterday Bond-street Congregations! 
Church celebrated their flfty-thlid anni
versary with special services, 
sent church waa built In 1879 and the con
gregation have been particularly success
ful In the pastors who have had charge. 
At that time Rev. T. W. Handford Sited 
the pulpit; but next year he left and hi» 
place was taken by Dr, Wild, who for 
twelve years filled the church to tile doors 
every Sunday. In 1892 Dr. Wild went to 
CaUiomln and Rev. Thomas Simms min
istered to the congregation for the next 
four yearn Rev. Morgan Wood followed, 
and far three years was one of the moat 
popular preachers In Toronto. He left In 
1P0U, and hi» place was taken by the pre
sent pastor, Rev. James L. Gordon.

The circumstances In connection with Mr. 
Gordon’s call are still fresh in th* minds 
of Toronto people. Previous to his pre
sent pastorate he had charge o< tim Con
gregational Church In St. John, New 
Brunswick, where one Sunday two mem
bers of the Toronto church, who are com
mercially engaged, heard him preach. Com
ing home they spoke *o convincingly of 
Mr. Gordon’s power, originality and elo
quence that the congregation Invited him 
to come and preach. He did so on two 
Sundays, and on the following 
day he was extended a call, which 
cepted.

Inspiring Sermon*

l
How the Argo* Won.

Hamilton, Oct 6.—(Special.)—The Toron
to Argos and Hamilton Tigers openedr the 
championship Rugby football season here 
this afternoon before a large crowd, and 
victory went to the scullers by 8 point* 
to 6, In a hard-fought and stubbornly-con
tested game.

The Tigers won the tos* and kicked with 
g wind, which was blowing rath- 
the field. The ball was quickly 

rushed to the Argos’ end, where, from a 
scrimmage, the Tigers were allowed a free 
kick for the visitors’ off-side play. But 
the ball was returned, and a scrimmage 
resulted on the scullers’ line, McCarthy 
going over for a touch-down, but Matthews 
missed the kick at goal. Score 4—0.

After the kick-off the play went to the 
scullers’ territory, but by a grand combina
tion of scrimmages they pushed the oval 
out to their 25-yard mark, and then by a 
couple of good punts the ball was at Ham
ilton's quarter line. Matthews here made 
a beautiful run and kick, gaining 50 yards 
for the Tigers. A couple of free kicks 
to the Aigos did not gain them much, but 
the Tigers made the most of one awarded 
to them, and Ardagh waa forced to rouge.
B Here McSwayne and DuMoulln shone bril
liantly as tacklers, and Ardagh proved his 
worth a* a great full-back. Britton at 
quarter was also doing star work for his 
team. From near centre the Tigers drib
bled the ball down the field and oyer the 
scullers’ line DuMoulln falling on it with 
three or four" of the visitors on top of him. 
This was the touch-down that the referee 
refused to allow, *he calling It a rouge, 
and the Tigers lost three points and more, 
for probably the goal would have been 
kicked. Score 6—0.-Half-Time.

Upon resuming the Argos rushed, but 
the Tiger* put up a stubborn defence, and 
It was some minutes before the vls.-ors 
gained a point by kicking to the dead line.

• Score 6—1.- .
The Tigers became aggressive, and rush

ed the play to the Argos’ 25-yard line, 
but on a kick from scrimmage Tracey 
missed the ball, and the play was In the 
middle of the field. The Tiger,, got * free 
kick. McSwayne muffing the return, but 
relieving beautifully by i fine . j.n
the throw-ln from touch the ArgojWcked, 
Matthews muffed and Lamb, following up 
fast, went over for a try; Langton kicked
C°The b*n°wa8^ kicked down to the Tigers’ 
line, and remained about there until time

Broadview Intermedinte*vWOn.
The Broadview Intermediates football 

team defeated the Toronto Carpet Factory 
Club by a score of 2 goals to 0 at Sunlight 
Athletic Park oaa Saturday afternoon.

'
IThe pre- T kAK1NU

71 Afle- I A

Good in
Health
Always

Gore Tale* Beat Soot*.
Tile Gore Vales defeated the Scots in a 

league game held at Sunlight Athletic Park 
by a score of 1 goal to 0. At the end of 
half time neither aide had scored a goal. 
In the second half Madigan of the Gore 
Vales succeeded in scoring a goal, thus win
ning the game.

Scots (0): Goal, Dale; backs. Humphrey, 
Evans; half-backs, Bradley, Bowman, Play-

Wood-

Wilaon; halves,
the stron 
er downrPORD, 

in Can* 
u J. J. J. A. Seybold, rs-

5 FOR 
an’t be 
<>6 East ter; forwards, Humphrey, Croughy, 

ward, Lewis, Humphrey.
Gore Vales (1): Goal, Kerr; backs, Madi

gan, Brown; half-backs, Dowling, Doyle, 
Frazer; forwards. Steep, Hewltson, John
ston, Cairns, Dale.

w7

PL MAG- 
e thenv 
kn-stre^t, 

135T
Rugby at Broclcville.

Brockvllle, Oct. 4.—The football season 
was ushered in by two game# here to-day 
a junior Inl

and a championship game bet veen 
Brockvllle Col-

IJ U nil

Sold Only In Bottle.Junior League Football.
The Crescents defeated the Junior Broad

vlews at Sunlight Park In the opening 
game of the Junior League by a score of 
2 goals to L The Crescents kicked 
the wind In the first half, and scored their 

After half-time the Broad-

THE HUNT ON SATURDAY.AUGHT, 
timer, Ti School and 

tute _

game. The' Montreal team w«e In the 
beat condition. In fact the Brockvllle team 
had not selected their Players until the 
start. McLaren, Sherrill, Philips and 
Martin were persuaded to play at the 
last moment, and altho these men have 
not had any practice this season, Brock- 
rille undoubtedly owes the game to their 
efforts. McLaren, in particular, played a 
very fine game. Brockvllle won by 7 to 4.
The players were: ■■■ _ .

Rrockvllte (7): Back, Stevens; halves, 
Bedford Jones, Martin, Dler; Q“arter' ^r- 
H. Jones; scrimmage, Graham, Fraser, Doo- 
bte; wings, Sh tariff. Ritchie. Phillips, Mc
Laren, Martin, Simpson, Tompkins.

Montres I (4): Back. Ferguson; halves, 
Craig, Cobban, Russell; quarter, Hÿla- 
way; scrimmage, Vipond, Lessor, Forbes; 
wings, Birchall, Yule, Dr. Jack, Percy, 
Manning, Davidson, Yereet.

E. Gleason was referee and Mr. O Neill

Brockvllle won the toss, but there was 
little or no advantage in position go-day. 5; 
All the «coring was done in the first half.

with Pressing NEW VELVET 
COLLARS 
CLEANING 
DYEING

Wednee-
waa ac-two goals. _ _ . .

views, with the wind at their back, only 
succeeded In scoring one goal. For the 
winners McClure, Hunter and Ledger play
ed the best game, while Vaughan shone 

the Broadvlews.

D PEG- 
:ra, board- 
nay D»y- 
pdnripsl

Bible Type».
The morning services yesterday were led 

by Rev. Ur. Thomas of Jarvis-street Bap
tist Church, who preached an earnest and 
effective sermon from the Bible story of 
the feast at the house of Simon the leper, 
where Mery annotated our Saviour’s feet 
with the precious ointment. “We have 
here,’ he said, "the picture of our modern 
church: Stmon, recently healed of leprosy, 
la a type of the sinner saved who occu
pies a ptwltioo nearest to Christ; Martha, 
the type of those who attend to the secu- 
larltlee of the church ,a department ab
solutely necessary, but which must not 
be made too prominent; Mary, tne eanbodl- 

; Christian beneficence, and of ab- 
self-forgetfulnesa; Judas, the type 

signifying worldly Interference, and Christ, 
who muet be In every ohurch 
accomplish anything.’'

The 48th Highlanders’ Band occupied the 
choir seats and contributed greatly to the 
•access of the services.

Looking Backward.
Rev. James L. Gordon, the pa 

at the evening service from I. Sam., vît, 
12. The feeling uppermost In his mind, 
he said, waa praise. We should feel grati
fied that our religion reated upon the solid 
ground of historical fact. Christ the re
surrected One, IB the monumental splen
dor of the ages. In looking backward to 
childhood'» days, ha Hound he was Indebted 
for the Influences of a Christian flrealde, 
for the old preacher and Sunday school 
teacher and for the good old hymns which 
were such a source of Inspiration.

Madame Walsh from San Francisco sang 
“The Holy Olty" In such a powerful voice, 
yet expreasi/ve, full and sweet, that when 
the last note had died away the audience 

restrain themselves and express
ed their appreciation In generous applause.

The sum of 71000, which Mr. Gordon 
asked his people to subscribe on this oc
casion, was placed on the pilaite, all ont 
about $150, which win come In later.

In spots for
ng. 50cSUITS PRESSED 

OVERCOATS.

Cheeseworth’sHES.
MAIN 1862. _________186

Western» 6, Northern» 1.
The Western A. A. of Parkdale met and 

defeated the Northern A. C. on Saturday 
on the latter’s grounds by • to L

t, CENT, 
building 

rtorle-st..
• • •

Willows Beat Crnwferds.
The Willows Football Club played a prac

tice match on Saturday afternoon with the 
Crawford Athletic Club’s team. The gam* 
was won by the former by 2 to 1. At half- 

stood 1 to 0 In the Crsw-ILLIARB 
Ivin g else- 
four ensh- 
Lyears an<|
E process;
•is are as 
i uteed vr
vtisemenfc

! slot ma- ' 
orke, Cfc. •

time the score 
ford’s favorx *

ment of 
•oluteGame* Aero** the Line.

the line on Sat- if It Is to

isBmm
lege 6; University of Chicago 6, Knox 0, 
Pennsylvania 23, State College 6; Carlisle 
Indiana It Dickinson 5; University of Buf
falo 16, Lehigh 0; Niagara University 0, 
Niagara Falls 0; West Point 2<X Frauklln 
and Marshall 6.

Ridley Celles® Worn.

«rounds on Saturday. The game was close- 
fy contested aJJ thro. Hamilton l“”ted a 
touch In goal shortly after the I*:
gan, and near the end of the first half 
Kennedy went round the end for a try for 
Ridley. No scoring was done In tiie sec- 
<xnd half, and tile galbe went to RMleyby 

The pfay was open end free from

stor, spoke

BRI AGE Fall 0 | p p PURUS IN 6 DATS. J# i-r
Netionel League Finale.I

mm | price $1. Call or write agency. 0
278 Yonge-eA, Toronte.

iRK"
Evei. T«- The baseball season of the National 

League dosed yesterday, the champions 
Increasing their lead. The record, Includ
ing the Sunday games, to as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 90 49 .647
.... 83 67 .693
... 79 57 .581
... 76 64 .543
.... 09 69 .600
... 53 86 .881
.... 62 85 .380
.... 52 87 .374

Golfi 4 ti> 1. 
roughness.Fall afternoons , 

on the links are 
the most invigor
ating and delight
ful of the whole 

* Half the

PBR8, SO- 
Torputo, Pittsburg ..... . 

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn » » •... 
St. Louis .......
Boston ...............
Chica 
New

Ottawa College Beat the Brit*.
Montreal. Oct. 6.-Ottawa College play-

Britannia* 2.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.RISTERR, 
ban Build-" 
1 roots, To
lu n. Resl-

coruld not
York'*.".

Cincinnati ..
Saturday rooree: Brooklyn 8. New York 

O; Hrooklyn 4, New York 2; Boston 7, Phila
delphia 3; Chicago 2, Plttsborg L

Slight Drains During -the Week Ow
ing to Copper genre and Wnr.

London, Oct. 6.—A certain lightness In 
not quite anticipated, the after- 

and the adverse

London Whitewashed Sarnia.
London, Oct. 6.-The game here to-day 

with Sarnia resulted In favor of 
by 25 to O, the half time score being 16 
to 0.

year, 
pleasure of golf is 
unknown until 

bright

aoi.tci-
Toronto! 

1 Soudan- 
• Funds to

money
effects of the copper scare 
reports regarding the war la South Af
rica all tended to create the slight drains 
which marked the stock exchange last 
week. Public Interest also continued ex
tremely small, and the markets were 
pretty much left to themselves.

Altho some gold IS still expected to go 
New York, foreign demands have thus 

__ been comparatively unimportant, the 
arrivals from the Cape and other points 
being fully able to make np any drain.

Consols were fractionally lowêf. South 
Africans all suffered on the reverses re
ported by Lord Kitchener.

Americans suffered from lack of Interest, 
The steel trust dividend continues to 
create unbounded satisfaction, but without 
any resulting appreciation In quotations.

American railroads were rather expect- 
simultaneously with the

__ __  the steel dividend snd
with the collapse et the copper scare, but 
these expectations failed of realisation, 
owing somewhat to rumors that the Stan
dard Oil interest was bearing the market 
and that disagreements still existed among 
the leading financiers In America^

Nevertheless ths financial writers ses 
no adverse signs either In money, stocks 
or business In Britain or In America, ex
cept perhaps so far as the war in Sonth 
Africa Is concerned. This has become 
such a normal nightmare to the Stock Ex
change that even perpetual reverses would 
not be likely to affect gravely the financial 

.outlook.

ISLANDS DEPOPULATING.
Smnday Score*.

At Chicago— * R.n.E.
Chicago.................1 0 3 0 1 000 0—5 8 9
Pittsburg...............14040000 0—9 4 8

Batterie»—Hughes and Chance; Merritt 
and Yeager.

At Cincinnati' (1st game)—
Cincinnati .... . .1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 *—3 5 0
St. Lluis ...............00100000 O-l 8 4

Batteries—Swormsted and Bergen; Joyce 
and Nichols.

At Cincinnati (2nd game)—
Cincinnati.................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—S 7 5
8t. Loud* ..............2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3—9 12 3

Batteries—StImonel, Heisman and Hurley; 
Yerkes and Schriver.

Remarkable Mortality Among Pee- 
I* land*.

Toronto Rugby League.
The opening games In the Toronto Bngby 

League were played on Saturday. At 
Diamond Park the Wellesley» defeated toe 
Nationals by 16 to 0. and Vlctonas, tost 
year's, champions, got away wfth the 
Parkdale*. s new aggregation, by 4 to 1 
The game scheduled for Marlboros and 
Westerns was not played, owing to a mis
understanding about toe ground», the for
mer waiting at Bayslde Park for toe West
erns. who were expecting them at Trinity 
campus. The Orioles, won on a bye.

At Diamond Park the attendance waa 
disappointedly slim. ^Perhaps if tbe ad- 
mrshion fee was brought down a bit. tnere 
would be more spectators. The first gatne 
was rather a loose one. and one ■idea, 
for the Nationals seemingly relied on tneir 
rough tactics and strength to win. When
ever they were given a chance to nanaie 
the ball in open play they made a muss ot 
it. The Wellesley backs, on the contrary, 
passed the ball nicely and gained consider- 

ground on toe long punts of Toozs
and Lamont. ____

The Wellesleys were not long In secur
ing their first touch, but failed to con
vert. A rouge gave them another point. 
Hay managed to get the ball well down 
toward toe National line and Capt. J. 
Hewitt went over and added four. In the 
second half Hewitt again worked over 
the line for a touch-down, which Lamont 
converted. This ended the scoring. The
tewe?les°ya 05): Full back, Good: halves. 
Lament, J. T. Hewitt (capt.), Tooze; quar
ter, A. Hewitt: scrimmage, Harris, Purse, 
Mitchell: wings. Marsh. Jansen. Dale. Hay. 
Bretz, Miller. Matthews.

Nationals (0): Full back. Wrist; halves, 
Lambe, Slean (capt), Dumphcy: quarter, 
McConnell; scrimmage, Chamlwortn, 
Thorogood, Pearce ; wings, Hewitt. John
ston, Dandy, Woods, Bedford. Edmonds. 
Joses. /

some 
autumn afternoon 
is spent in the 
fields. We have 
a line of golf 
clubs at 85c to $3 

wide

pie of Alentl
Washington, Oct. A—The rapid decline 

of the native population of the Aleutian 
chain of Islands ta told In a report Just 
Issued by the marine hospital service from 
F. j. Tbornbury, Its assistant surgeon at 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska.

The report says that formerly there were 
120 villages on the Islands with a native 
population ,variously estimated at from 
1500 to 2600. Now In the same district 
there are only 10 villages and only 1000 
inhabitants, exclusive of whites, of whom 
800 are creoles (mixed breeds with Bus- 
sians and other nationalities), and 7uU 
Aleut*.

The remarkable mortality from measles 
among the natives In Alaska during the 
past year, appears aacrlbable largely to the 
bad sanitary environment and lack ot 
precaution against exposure. On the Kus- 
kokwln and In other sections of the main
land from one-half to two-thirds of the 
natives died and many were left unbnried 
In the mud houses where they lived, servic
ing members immediately deserting the 
huts, which later often contained from 
one to two dozen natives living regardless 
of family relations. As many as half a 
dozen bodies have been seen by urospec- 
tors In a single hovel and numerous dead 
bodice were seen lying about ton the 

foxes. T_
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UP NO- Baaebull Brevities. e
1 The Young Wellingtons defeated Do La 
Salle II. by 10 to 9. The feature was 
Curry's pitching for the 

In a close and exciting game on Satur
day afternoon between the College of Phar
macy B'.B.C. and Lyman Bros.’ hitherto 
undefeated nine, the former won out by a 
score of 12 to 10. O.C.P. lined up as fol
lows : Hamilton p, Beckart rf, Chown lb, 
Kay c. Dean Heebner 2b. Parsons cf, Mc
Intosh 3b, Stevens ss. Cantelon If.

The Ontarlos, champions of Robson’s In
termediate League, will hold a special 
meeting to-night in club rooms, 174 hast 
Queen-street, at 8. Players and members 

uuested to attend, as urgent business 
be discussed. Tula Is .probably the 
meeting of the year, and a full at- 

of players and member* Is re-

si es.
here can get a 
factory club very easily 
from our large stock. 
Contrary t o prevalent 
opinion, golf is inexpen
sive, for we can outfit a 
beginner with caddy bag 
and clubs for only $5.00. 
And the autumn practice 
makes learning exhilar
ating indeed.

to pick up 
announcement of
ed

:.2Q each. winners.

Flora Lacrosse Team Won.
Elora, Oct. 5— A championship lacrosse 

match between Blora and Mifrhell was 
played In Berlin to-day. resulting In a 

of 7 to 8 In favor of EJlora. lhe 
not as fast aod sharp as the pre

owing no

IT VUMFS,

107
,B8, $1.23

score 
game was
ceding games of the veason, 
doubt to the cold weather and lack of 
practice. Referee, J. K. Munro of To
ronto. As the Blora Rocks no«v stand win
ners of four dd'Strtcts they are In a posi
tion to emter for the finals.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Claies, 113 
(Patton), 2 to 1, 1; Tenny Belle, 108 (Dale), 
2 to 1. 2; Fickle Saint, 108 (Davis), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08%. o ^

Fifth race, the Autumn Stakes, 6 fur-

,8 LAMPti* 1i
UMEROUS 
dow. Mun- are re 

is to 
final 
tendance 
quested.

longs—Kindred, 106 (Troxler), 15 to 1, 3 ; 
Hllee, 99 (Watson), 15 to 1, 2; Lady Strath
more, 106 (O’Neill), even, 8. Time 1.13ft.

Six th race, lft miles—Tea Gown, 95 (L. 
Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Arris, 101 (Fauntleroy), 30 
to 1, 2; Lospara, 107 (Lindsey), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.06.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 mile*—Found, 104 
(O'Neill), 7 to 1 1; South Breeze. 99 (Wit- 
son), 10 to 1 
1er), 5 to 1, 3.

eil

i Thereground partly eatfen by the 
are numerous Instances of whole villages 
being deserted, the few surviving natives 
having a superstition about staying whers 
so many of their number had died.

Sporting Notes.
A cablegram says that Songer, the To

ronto Jockey, Is coming In for a lot of critl 
his method of riding In Paris. 

The Ramblers will hold their usual pedro 
game on Monday evening and on Oct. 16 
their first euchre party and dance will be 
held, commencing at 9 o'clock.

Jimmy Handler and Andy Walsh, the 
. New York middle-weights, fought 20 rounds

. Mr- Hendrle a Three Wins. to a draw at Hartford Friday night. Both
Montreal, Oct. 5.—First race, hunters’ men rushed matters and maintained a fast 

handicap steeplechase, about 2 miles— pace from gong to gong. About 8000 people 
Round View (Mr. Watson), 1; The Pal (Mr. witnessed the contest.
Witherspoon), 2; Jim Lisle (Mr. Heodrie), Tbe wcond day of the Louisville game» 
3. Betting—1 to 2 Jim Lisle, 8 to 1 Round began Saturday at Churchill Downs. Those 
View, ana 3 to 1 The Hal. Round view wbo qualified In the trial beats competed m 
and The Pal were disqualified for not going the æml-ânals. In the 100-yard dash the 
the full course, and toe race was given to world'a record was equalled by A. T. Du fly 
Jim Lisle. of Georgetown University. H. Hargrave

Second race, the farmers’ race, about 2 of yale nnlshed second, and William Huu- 
miles—King Top (Mr. Hendrlc), 1; Lap- tet ol Louisville was third, Time 0.9 4-5. 
wing, Ray), 2; Dweeo (Ml Witherspoon) chaj.He McKcever, toe noted Philadel- 
3. Joe also ran. Nellie Banks fell. Lizzie welter-weight, has signed 'articles
Banks broke down. Bating—1 to 1 King f0 *meet ja,.k Bennett of Pittsburg at the 
Top, 2 to 3 Lapwing, 3 to 1 Doreen, 5 to 1 w|lmlngton a.C. of Wilmington, Del., on 
Joe. After a few nolnutes delay at tbe 8 contest is limited to 20
post they were sent away to a gm>d start, ^nd^ B1Uy Bocap of Philadelphia will 
Lapwing showing the way from King Top rcfprec McKeever says that if be
for three parts of the Journey, when King w[ng h(1 wu, try to secure a match with 
Top came away and won In a rantor Oy R b Ferns at 142 pounds.
20 lengths. Doreen was placed third, two 1 .teuiths In front of Joe. A N.T. despatch says: The last day of

itird race. Iconoclast steeplechase,1 mile racing for the season of 1901 st tog Btook- 
—Maggie Mav (Mr. Ogilvie), 1; Montvose.Mr. lyn Jockey Club was made memorable by 
Witherspoon). 2; Dolly (Mr. Sngden). 3. the biggest coup of the year. David 
Ranger and Top thorn. Betting—1 to 1 Mag- Gideon, John Daly and a host of their 
gle flav 1 to 1 Ranger, 3 to 1 Dolly and friends took 1100,000 ont of toe ring when 
4 to 1 Montrose and Toptoom. Ranger cut J. McLaughlin's colt, Carrington, won the oat the w^rtrom M«Uo» and Maggie lari race by a short head. Carrington was 
May and so they ran for half toe Journey, at 15 to 1 in toe betting at ono tlme. He 
n hen The Ranger fell and Maggie May waa backed from that price down to 8 to L 
catching Montrose and Maggie May and so
catching Montrose at the last Jump, woo Drivlns Club’s Mati.ee.
an exciting race by half a length, wltn Toronto Driving Clnb will give a
Dolly, four lengths away, third. .. iinfT.ru Park on WednesdayFourth race. <ÿcn handicap, steepleÆase, ™atln“hat ^ events will be on the 

2 MWAÏÏ . inning race and two trots

Qnickflre and Wild Arab. Betting: 1 to 2 
Buraap, 2 to 1 Mr. Dualop and Qnickflre,
3 to 1 Wild Arab snd Zyno. Zrntlop made 
the running for the first two miles, with 
Bnrnap and Zyno close np, then Burns» 
took command and, staying the longest, 
won a pretty race by two lengths; a neck 
divided second and third.

Fifth race, the Hunt Cup, about 3 miles—
Round View (Mr. Hendrie) 1, lhe PaJ 
(Mr WetherspoOn) 2. Betting: 1 to Round View! 1 to 1 The Fab They ran 
together most of the way, Hr. Hendrie 
wteming an exeltlng race by half a length 

I stîceplechaee—Sleepy BAie 
(Bulcroft) 6 to 1, 1; Last Fellow (Ray),
2 to 1, 2; Wellington (Moxley), 6 to 2, 3.

Monday’s Racing Card.
Harlem entries: First race. 5*4 furlongs-

Ts>. MICE, 
,mell.

FATALITY AT ACTON.Ml
pf)

No Lnelc for Shamrock.
New York critics generally agree that 

Shamrock should have won Friday a race. 
4s one writer said:

Lack, shifts of wind and poor handling 
all played important parts In yesterday s 
yachting drama, and, as a rule, all three 
cf these factors helped defeat the challenge

Guelph, Oct A—A ve*7 sad fatality oc
curred at Acton station this morning, toe 
Indications of which" point to suicide, snd 
by which the wife and family ot Mr. Fred 
Glebe, miller, were suddenly plunged Into 
the sorest grief over his untimely death.

Mr. Glebe was noticed coming up to toe

cism over
RGB

treeb Box Foot- CITY OF SORE ARMS.2; Nettie Itegent, 104 (Trox- 
Tlme L47%. All London "Vaccinated, Fearful of 

the Smallpox.
London, Oct 6—Tile “Man In the Street” 

has fee toe present a new habit As he 
walks along you see him suddenly hitch 
his arm with a gesture that gives evidence 
of am era of universal vaccination.

The friend who suddenly comes up be
hind, claps yon on toe back and grasps 
you with an arresting grip, has now be
come a terror.
conscious of his own arm, and suspicious 
of his neighbors.

This state of a city "under e-nm»" I» 
to go on for some time longer, as ex
perts are agreed that smallpox is to be 
worse In London before It Is better. It Is 
undoubtedly bad enough now. If Its gets 
much worse, where hospital accommoda
tion is to be got, there Is no knowing.

In tots connection It is curious to note 
that while London is suffering from an 
outbreak of smallpox, It is waiting the 
accession of Sir Joseph Dtmedale as Lord 
Mayor. His ancestor waa the celebrated Dr.
Dliiisdale, who was Invited to Russia to 
vaccinate the Empress eartheriue 
Jenner's mouth might have watered at a 
fee of £10,000 ($60,000) for a single inocu
lation, to say nothing of a prodigious sum 
for expense. It was not altogether a de- 
sirable case however, toe Russian doctors , ness wffh his brother-in-law. He bougr.it 
being so Jealous, naturally perhaps, as ths mill formerly run by tbe flieyne 
well as being pronounced antl-vaccinatlon- brothers, and spent a good deal of money 
lets. in putting It in good shape aud In burbl

ing a nice residence. He had been telling 
his acquaintances lately that he was dis
couraged because toe return for this ex
penditure did not come In so quickly z. 
he thought it should, and ho was quite 
despondent. He was about 45 years of 
age and leaves a wife and three child- 
ren.

Mach distress and sickness in chlldreji 
ta caused by worms. Mother Graves* 
WormEixternilna tor gives relief by remov- SgThe cauaeT Give It . trial and be oou- 
▼laced. ___________________ ^__

When all other corn preparations fall, 
try Holloway’s Com Cure. No pain what
ever, no Inconvenience In using it.

[as fold-
lavenne,

iNATCHBHi 
fame* Page,

Ball
er. « times the Shamrock had the race 
won and four times thoee In charge off the 
British yacht eeewed to throw away go.a- 
en chances of winning a leg on the qtxp.

The first incident which helped to deTcat 
the Shamrock occucred in the run tovyn 
the wind, where the challenger, after get
ting a lead of nearly two minutes, ran out 
of ffie wind an<l the Columbia ran up on 

Then thoee In charge of the Llptoo 
took In their spinnaker and jalloon 

which eoat them

We can outfit gridiron 
devotees with shoes, 
sweaters, helmets, shin 
guards, pants and every-

FourT let or la Beat Par led ale.
The second game waa hard fought torn- 

end the Parkdales put up a strong ar-
b^DtwWtha' number ÎTStf

has them working all the time. Sharpe 
went over the line for the only score, as 
the ball hit the post when the Victorias 
tried to convert. Shortly after Parkdale 
got their single point on s rouge. The 
second half did not change the score, tho 
Victorias held the ball and had It in their 
opponents’ territory nearly all the tinte. 

Victorias (4): Full-back. Cottom; naive#,
Todd, Butler (capt.), Green; quarter, Gard-
ner; scrimmage, Hodgson. Ford. Buckley, 
wings, Palmer, Webster. Love, Yorke. Mc- 
Whirter, Sheppard. Strathdee, Sharpe.

Parkdales (1): Full-back, Mbore; halves, 
Harmon, Brown, Clemes: quarter, Kap- 
pele; scrimmage. Dunlop, Stephens, Chal
lenger; wings, Wilkie. Gain. Groves, Cul
len. Gowanlock. Richey (capt), Thompson.

Officials: Referee—Wilkie Collins ( St. 
Michaels). Walter Trivett (Orioles), Touch 
line judges— J. Niven. Dr. Peacock. Har
mon. Goal Judges-First game, Gus Luby, 
Jack Carey; second game, N. Gillies, M. 
Tooze.

station this morning by Rev. H. A. Mc
Pherson, who was down seeing off Miss 
Fraser, one of the vocalist* of last night’» 
concert at Acton, who was returning to 
Toronto by the 6.35 train. The train start
ed while Mr. McPherson was on It, and 
he Jumped off beyond the station pla/tform. 
On walking back he was horrified to see 
at the end of the platform the decapi
tated body of a man, with arms crossed, 
lying on one side of the outer rallsj and 
the head on the Inner side of the rail. 
He recognized it as that of Mr. Glebe. It 
was quickly conveyed to shelter.

It would seem, from the position in 
which the body was found, that the un
fortunate man had fallen across the rail, 
or had deliberately laid his head across 
the rail behind the tender wheels, and 
In front of the baggage car wheels, and 
that his life was crushed out as soon as 
the train started. The trainmen did not 
know of what had happened until they 
reached Georgetown.

Mr. Glebe was a practical miller and 
to £cton last June from Mild may,

TILL, 8 TO 
H of boiler, 
air blower. The citizen walks as oneher. 

boat
jlbtopanil far too soon, 
many valuable Seconds. ^

Twice those in charge of the challenger 
threw away their chances by not standing 
into the Jersey shore, where toe breeze 
whs coming off the beach, and by uot 
keeping between toe Columbia and the
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Take Defeat Gracefully.
London, Oct. 6.-The prew continues to 

comment on the cup races, but makes no
^nU^ctot?ybreoLtkf™°%^a(ror

ns «s? c.7«s.,“*,ss
over a single point, and congiatnlated the 
Americana on toelr victory. The Even-ug 
Standard summed up the case ,4*:
deration that the Columbia must be taken 
as a triumph of the shipbuilder a art In Its 

_ . ... oresent stage. One or two sporting Journ-
Yosag Toronto* IT, Argos II. 4. *,g show traces of disappointment In eom-

On Saturday afternoon toe Argoe II and plaining of the dlffuseuess of the reporta, 
Young Toromos put up a great struggle in and the unscientific phrasing l» tt« de- 
.müArri rame In the intermediate series, seriptions of the races, but I have not 
Ï heavv w*nd from the west aided the Ar- yet seen in print a single unpleasant wotd 

..fü.l in the first half, but owing to er- ! about American methods of rating. Kng- 
m nlav up to half time the water- 1 Ualimen have followed Sir Thomas Llpton s 

mn , enh iJored 4 poliits to Toronto»' nil. example in taking the beatlhg gracefully 
w^th rhi ^mTnnd the good half line wont an,l without any Indication of bad temper. 
With tos win lnnui » hllif m Many writers .assert that competition In
ivL™°megth^te£d”nd finally won out, the yachting has brought the two. countries 
overcame the tend ana j into better relatione and prompted good
*°For 5,, watermen McNlchol, Capt. Sweat- feeling. The time» haveehanged since 

h tciehardaon Strange and Lord Donraven was supported by
Partlett^d vrèllRWhile for the Toronto» Jority of yachtsmen here and by to 
GÎ-fv Joy^e. iSïan and Cilbson put up a of toe English press.

’ nght, tho both teams showed
np In very poor form, there being no team 
play worthy of mention except In toe 
half division aggregations. Summary.

Arvos (4): Eastwood, btrange. London,
Swestman. Balfour, I’oapst S,,',l’,'fh0ydae 
tie Duggan, Denison, Richardson, Moodle,
Rlrtout, Wilson, Strathy 

Torontos (17): Gray. Grant. Joyce, ulb- 
I son? McGregor. Sylvester. Perram, Forbes,

f
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thing necessary to play 
Our large

D 122-ADB- 
ito—Refitted 
*1 per day; 
wrçek; «food 
proprietor.

r lease.

ItCH AND
he Mctro.ro!- 
■e. Elevator*
et cars  ̂front

where he had been In the millingthe game, 
free catalogue illustrating 
our lines, which will be 
found most moderately 
priced, will be sent to 
any address—but we will 
gladly welcome visitors. 
Our footballs are priced 
from $i.oo upwards, and 
excellent English lines 
are offered.

ft*

DETECTIVE ASSASSINATED.
•t

SOMEONE'S
BOY

ay. Deed le HI* Pallor Hr a Man 
Who Escaped

Winfield, Has., Oct. 6.-DeteCHve Mont- 
Ot the Santa Fe Road,- one of the 

In toe secret service, was as
sassinated to-night by an unknown mas 
who drove np to his house In n buggy 
2nd shot him as Montgomery sat In lit* 
parlor. The assassin escaped snd left no 
clue No definite cause hi known for the 
shooting, but It is supposed to have been the° result of Montgomery’s energy m 
hunting down men who were alleged to be 
stealing from toe railroad company.

Shot

Fra can.-
hejMS
UlensuW gomery 

St oldest mem
a ma-
e bulk The worst drmnkard we know was 

some mother’s boy, perhaps now be
yond her control. Do yen know of 
one drunkard? If so you ar* quite 
safe in advising onr treatment. It e 
a grand work. We Invite investira 
tien. Only the beet results. Write 
Box 124, Oakville, Ont. The Lake 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited.

good hard[URCH ANDconvenient
■ for gentle- 
n P^D:n specialty
mrs pass the 
rlntor.

ST. NICHO-
Remodelled, i

tes-4150 tei

All the People Like It.
The purest whiskey 

toe world. Does the 
Free from all

And It’s good, too.
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever.

substance*—toe celebrated "D. C.
See that

sixth race,H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

American Tire
CO., 56 King.St. W., Toronto.

♦:
poiso“p”*ck Bottle" Whiskey.

get It. Adams and Bums, Toronto, edL. ’
you
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BICYCLES
And Bloycle Sundries.

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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